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The Wizard

King Henry had a wizard with him . The wizard’s 
name was Albert . 

Shortly after Sir Gus was knocked off his horse, 
Albert the wizard jumped into the arena . Some people 
hoped that he was going to help Sir Gus, but it soon 
became clear that he had other plans .

Albert ran into the center of the arena and began to 
cast a spell . He lifted his arms and screeched out some 
magic words . Flames rose up into the air . The crowd 
gasped . 

The wizard cast a sleeping spell . The crowd fell 
asleep . King Alfred and his knights fell asleep, too . The 
only people who did not fall asleep were King Henry, 
his knights, and the wizard himself .



You see, King Henry was only pretending to be a 
good king . In fact, he was a very wicked king . With the 
help of his wizard and his knights, he hoped to take 
over King Alfred’s kingdom .

King Henry spoke to the Black Knight . He told 
him to carry King Alfred to the dungeon below the 
palace . Then King Henry went to say thank you to his 
wizard .

“Good job, Albert! Well done!” said King Henry . 
“How long will this spell of yours last?”

“It will last for 100 years,” replied Albert, “unless 
someone finds out how to undo it, and that is very 
unlikely .” 

“You see,” the wizard explained in a whisper, “there 
is only one thing that can break the spell and wake 
everyone up . The web of a male garden spider must be 
rubbed into King Alfred’s left hand . And, as only you 
and I know the secret, your majesty, it is not going to 
happen .”

King Henry smiled an evil smile and patted his 
wizard on the back .



“You are a clever wizard,” the king said . “I will see 
to it that you become very rich . But at the moment I 
must summon my army . The troops are waiting in the 
king’s forest, just west of here . As soon as they hear 
from me, they will attack .”

The king pointed at Sir Gus, who was lying on the 
ground . “Because Sir Gus and the rest of King Alfred’s 
knights are asleep, no one can stop us . We will win 
easily! Meanwhile, let us go and find out how much 
gold and silver King Alfred keeps in his palace!” 

And with that, the king and his wizard left the 
arena .


